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OBSERVATIONS ON COLONIAL BREEDING IN THE






OCCURRENCE OF SHARED SITES




Theformationof coloniesof weaverscontainingtwoormorespeciesis notuncom-
mon.Variousexamplesarementionedin theliterature(seeespeciallyBannerman,1949)
andthefollowingcombinationswerenotedin thisstudy:Ploceusjacksoni(Shelley)and
M. nigerrimus;Ploceuscapitalis(Latham)andM. nigerrimus;P. aurantius(Vieillot)
andP. jacksoni.
Thedataof Table1wereobtaineduringthecourseof asurveyin whichthestudy
areawastraversedbycarandallcolonieswithinsightoftheroadrecorded.At thesame
timethenumberof potentialbreedingsiteswasestimated,a potentialsitebeinga tree
or groupof treesof speciesknownto befavoured,separatedfromthenearestdwelling
bynotmorethanfiveyardsapproximately.Thisprovidedaconservativeestimate,since
weaversmightoccasionallynestin unusualsitesandmorethanonecolonyof thesame
speciesbebuiltin thesametreeorgroupof trees.Neverthelessthenumberof shared
sites(24)wasconsiderablygreaterthanthatexpectedasa resultof chancedistribution
of coloniesamongavailablesites(4.3).The differenceis highlysignificant(x2=108;








(1955).Oneof themoststrikingfeaturesof theirbiologyis thefrequentoccurrenceof
coloniesof bothspeciesin thesamesite.Questionsasto whythishappensleadto a
considerationof theadvantagesof colonialbreeding,whichareuncertain.At thesame
time,sincetheseweaversappearto becloselysimilarin habitsandecology,problems
of inter-specificcompetitionareraised.The datadescribedthrowsomelighton these
problems.
TABLE 1
FREQUENCY OF SITES SHARED BY P.CUCULLATUS AND M.NIGERRIMUS IN
RELATION TO FREQUENCY OF UNSHARED SITES AND TOTAL NUMBER OF
POTENTIAL BREEDING SITES
Sitesoccupiedby Sitesnotoccupiedby
P. cucullatus P. cucullatus
SitesoccupiedbyM.nigerrimus 24(4.3) 6(25.7)




P. cucullatuscoloniesin siteswhereM. nigerrimuswas also presenttendedto be
largerthanthosewherethis wasnot so. Thus in a sampleof 24 sharedsitescolonysize
variedfrom about20to 120nestswith a modeof about50,whereasin 28unsharedsites
thesizerangewasapproximatelyfiveto 100with amodeof 30.A simpleexplanationof
this may be that largeP. cucullatuscoloniesaremore attractiveto M. nigerrimusthan
smallerones.A similarcomparisoncannotbemadefor thesizeof M. nigerrimuscolonies
becauseonly five not sharingwith P. cucullatuswererecorded.
COLONIAL BREEDING AND PROTECTION FROM PREDATION
Presumablyby breedingtogetherthesetwo speciesshareandenhancetheadvantages
of colonyformation,whatevertheymaybe. The aboveevidencedoesnot supportthe
viewthatit is the advantageof theprotectivenatureof the sitealonewhich is relevant.
It is true that weaverbreedingsitesgenerallyappearto haveprotectivefeatures,such
assitingoverwater,in thorntreesor nearhouses(whichmayservetokeepground-based
predatorsaway),but if thereis no shortageof suchsitesthiscannotexplaintheformation
of coloniesor thesharingof sitesby differentspecies.
Perhapsthe most widely acceptedhypothesisabout the origin and advantagesof
colonialbreedingsupposesthatit confersthesameincreasedprotectionasflockformation
in general.Lack (1954)discussesthis and quotesevidencein support,none,however,
relatingto weavers.More recentlyPatterson(1965)hasproducedimpressivesupporting
evidencein the caseof the Black-headedGull Larusridibundus(Linn.). The protective
valueof thecolonyis thoughtto derivepartlyfrom increasedawarenessof theapproach
of predatorsand partly from the occurrenceof mobbing.Darling (1938)alsosuggests
that synchronyin the breedingof colonialbirds reduceslossesby predationbecause
it limits the lengthof the breedingperiodandso thetime duringwhich predatorsmay
attackeggsand young.This is discussedby Kruuk (1964),Patterson(op. cit.) and-
in relationto the Quelea,Queleaquelea(Linn.)-by Lack (1966).The presenceof syn-
chronised breeding has been demonstratedin the present species(Hall, (1970),
However thesehypothesesassumethe existenceof high predationpressure.In fact
attackson weavercoloniesseemremarkablyinfrequent.During many hours spentin
watchingthesebirds duringthecourseof four yearsI witnessedonly threeandreceived
first handaccountsof only a few more.Detailsaregivenbelow.
(i) King's College,Budo, 1964(precisedatenot recorded).
All themembersof onecolonywereseento haveleft it andto be perchingon a tree
about30 yardsaway.A smallhawk (unidentified)wasperchingat the top of the tree
containingthe colony,makingno attemptto attackthe nestscontainingchicks.I was
unableto staylong enoughto seewhateventuallyhappened.
(ii) Near Kampala,November,1965.
All birds (P. cucullatusonly) suddenlyleft the colony on the approachof a large
hawk,African GoshawkAccipitertachiro(Daudin). The latterperchedin the treeuntil
a few minuteslatera femaleweaverreturnedto the siteand wasattacked.Both birds
flew out of sight,but ten minuteslatera hawk (possiblythe samebird) flew pastwith
prey in its claws.
(iii) Near Budo, February,1966.
A pair of crowsCorvusalbusMUller wasseenattackingthenestsin a colonyof Black
Weavers.They persistedin this in spiteof vigorousmobbingby the weavers.
(iv) Budo, 1962(reportedto author).
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a fewdaysby avarietyof birds,including"kites,crows,vultures,goshawks,buzzards,
a crestedhawkeagleandespeciallyapairofharrierhawks.")
(v) Budo,1963(reportedtoauthor).
A singleCasquedHornbillattackedthenestsin amixedcolonyof BlackandBlack-
headedWeavers.Thebirdwasshotanddidlittledamage.Hombillswereveryfrequent
visitorsto theschoolcompoundat Budoandit seemsremarkablethattheseattacks
werenotmorefrequent.
Only threeattacks«i), (iv) and(v) above)wererecorded uringmy four years'
residenceatBudo,whereI shouldalmostcertainlyhavebeeninformedof anywhich
didoccur.Thereweregenerallyfiveactivebreedingsitesand,allowingfortwobreeding
seasonseachyear,thedestructionof onecolonyin four yearsrepresentsan average
lossof only2t per cent.This is verysmallcomparedwith losseswhichhavebeen
recordedfor otherspecies.Lack(1954)givesdatashowingthatlossesfromall causes
in open-nestednidicolousbirdsfromlayingof eggsto departureof youngvaryfrom








predatorsto attack.It is of interesthattheonlybreedingsuccessdatagivenby Lack
(op.cit.)for a birdwitha suspendednest(theOrchardOrioleIcterusspurius)showa









Praed& Grant,1955).On thefaceof it, therefore,Gause'sprinciplemightseemtobe
contradictedin this case.Accordingly,in an attempto gaugethe degreeto which
ecologicalrequirementsdiffer,datarelatingto distributionandfoodpreferencesare
presentedbelow.
On thecontinentalscaleP. cucullatusis muchmorewidelydistributedthanM.
nigerrimus,whichis limitedtomoisterenvironments,andthesamedifferencehasbeen
demonstratedonthelocalscalein Uganda(Hall,1968).ThereM. nigerrimusis limited
toareascontainingforest,whereasP. cucullatusalsoexistsin drierhabitats.This implies
adifferencein ecologicalrequirements.
Lack(1954)hasshownthatthenumbersofmanybirdspeciesarelimitedbyshortage
of foodandit followsthatdifferencesin foodpreferencemustconstituteanimportant
factorgoverningtheextentof interspecificcompetition.Little detailedevidencecon-
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cerningfoodpreferencesin thepresentspeciesis available.Examinationof thegut
contentsof eightadultmaleM. nigerrimus(March,1966)revealedthe presenceof
vegetablematterbutnotgrassseedsin all butoneandof abundantinsectremainsin
all butone.In anadultmaleP. cucullatuscollectedonthesameoccasionandanother
collectedin November,1965thebulkof foodconsistedof grassseedswithsmalltrace
of insect material.However A. D. Forbes-Watson(pers. comm.) reports
contraryevidencefrom specimenscollectedin Liberia [sub-speciesP. c. cucullatus
(Muller)andM. n. castaneofuscus(Lesson)]:
"Only a singleP. nigerrimusout of twenty-ninehad insectfragments,andeven
thishadseedsaswell.Four outof elevenP. cucullatushadinsectfragments(with
notraceofvegetablematter).
"Eachmorningflocksof P. cucullatuswouldbe catchinginsects(mostlymoths)




preferredsizeof seedtakenis relatedto bill size.Markeddifferencesin foodselection







DIMENSIONS OF BILL IN P.CUCULLATUS AND M.NIGERRIMUS
Length: (mm) Depth: (mm) Number
Speciesandsex mean s.d. mean s.d. in
sample
P.cucullatusmale 16.I 0.8 12.I 0.8 18
" female 15.0 0.5 10.25 1.0 8
M.nigerrimusmale 14.4 0.4 26
" " 10.1 0.5 18·
" female 13.7 0.8 9.8 0·3 9
(. Note: obviouserrorsin measuringdepthmadeit necessaryto discardmeasurementstaken
from8ofthesampleofM.nigerrimusmales.)
In thecourseof a trialcolourbandingprojectweaverswerecaughtby meansof a
housetrapbaitedwithbreadcrumbsplacednearbreedingcolonies.MaleBlack-headed





particularlyin foodpreferences.A detailedstudyof foodselectionwouldbe inter-
esting.
DISCUSSION
The evidencedescribedshowsthattheassociationbetweencoloniesof P. cucullatus
andM. nigerrimusis not fortuitous,pointingto theexistenceof someadvantageof
colonialbreedingwhichmaybesharedby differentspecies.The hypothesisthatthis
advantageliesin theprotectivevalueof thecolonyis notsupportedby theevidence.
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An alternativeproposedbyCrook(1964,1965)linkscolonialbreedingwithflockform·
ationfor foragingpurposes.It is shownthatgregariousness,colonialbreedingand
theuseof seedsasfoodarecorrelatedin theweavers(Ploceinae),whichincludeinsect-
ivoroussolitarynestingforms.The suggestedexplanationis thatfoodin theformof




entirelyof insects(Hall,in press(b)).Closeobservationof femalesin a colonydoesnot
suggestthattheyarecollectingfoodasa flock.
An interestingparallelis affordedby theBritishfinches.Newton(1967)statesthat





by Lack(1954),thereis no necessaryconnectionbetweenflockformationoutsidethe
breedingseasonandsocialitywithinit; in factonthebasisof Crook'stheoryonewould
expectheseweaverstobesolitarynesters,ratherthantheconverse.
AccordingtothehypothesisofWynne-Edwards(1962)theprimaryfunctionofsocial
organisationi animalsis to regulatenumbersthroughthe controlof reproductive
rate.Appliedto colonialbirdsthiswouldimplythatthesizeandnumberof colonies




The sizeof a colonyappearsto remainquiteconstantfromyeartoyear,althoughthere
is littleexactdata.Howevertheoccurrenceof polygynyin thepresentspeciesmust
nullifyanyregulativeffectof relativelyfixedcolonysize,sincealthoughmalesmay
beexcludedfromafull colony,thereis noevidencethatfemalesareormigh be.
Wynne-Edwards'hypothesismightexplaintheexistenceofmixedcoloniesasameans
of mutuallyadjustingthenumbersof twocompetingspeciesto avoidover-exploitation
of thehabitat.This wouldimplythatthenumbersof thetwospeciesoccupyingshared
siteswouldbeinverselyproportional:a largenumberof onewouldtendto beaccom-
paniedby a smallnumberof theother.Analysisof datafrom24 sharedsitesshowed
thatthiswasnotso.
This discussionleadstothesomewhatnegativeconclusionthat,whereastheevidence









suggestingtheexistenceof anadvantagein colonialnestingwhichmaybe sharedby
differentspecies.Observationsofpredationonweavernestsaredescribed,showingthat
attacksareremarkablyuncommonandcastingsomedoubtonthetheorythatthechief
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